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TWO GOOD ESSAYS of

jumii nitioitu riiie Aiutitivi.tvii.it.
auvirrr of MOMiiAr aftkhsovn.

reler l. Il'l" Tirt thn Huhject n( HucrrMful
FarmlUE, " Jhnoii Miller Una rrr

On IVnret Condition nl Crop llr- -

Hirtcl-- M ll Attrmlmt Meeting to

'II in iiidiitlily meeting of ttio Lancaster
County AKrlciilturul and Horticultural
society wit, hold In tlio hull of (liu Y. M. C.
A, Monday afternoon. 'I'lio following named
member wore priwonl :

Julm II, Landls, president, Mlllornvlllo ;

John P. I.luvlllo, Os i Joseph Wltnmr,
rradlo ; M. I). Kiuidlir, Cresswell J S P.
Kliy, city , 1'. It. Dillondorllnr, rlty , (V-p-er

lllflor, CoiKAtoga i Dr. J. I'. Wlckorshaiii,
oily ! J. Prank I.tiull". I5al Lampeter j
Israel 1. Landls, illy , Peter N Hoist l.ltllr ;
W. I). Weaver, city j Win. II. llriMluo, llru
more J Jacob It. Hippie, iltv ; Christian II. to
Ilerr, W. Latiiotr i CbU W Hold, ror
tily i J. M. Johnston, city i 1. M. Hwarr,
city , Charles Mlchoner, Manor i Iaao
Hiishoug, I ppor LoaoooK j Jacob I). Ilostot-tor- ,

Manor , II. It. Pulton, rlty ; Abraham I.
l.ramiui, Last Limpeter; A. 1). Hosteller,
Manor j Jacob llrubtkor, I5at Homplleld ;

II. M. Mater, Kst lloiiiplliild ; Kph. H. for
Hoover, Manholiii , J Hartmaii Horohoy,
l5AtIlomp(lotd , .1. II Lauitl, Manor, l.uvl
(IroM, i'.HKt Homplleld ; Daniel I). Ilorr,
Manor , Julm ct, Hush, West Willow ; J. II.
Ittnly, city ; .1. It iluckvtaltor, Salisbury ;

Alliert IU Worth, Coloraln i J. C. llilrk.
holder, Porpiea , Prank M. Iliirr, W. Lain-Kile- r

, Calvin Cooir, lUrdln-Iland- .
Htltostor Kennedy, of Gap, was prooinil or

and elected n member of llin society. ,

nor itr.ronrH.
Polor S. Hoist rHrU'(l wheat, corn anil

oats harvested in good roiulltloti j lliero It
me rust In the tolmcco owing to ojcoiwlto

rain j fruit., of all kinds tory good, the
ymiiiK grass fields look well.

Caxpor Illller said it ha, tswu too wnt for
anything, the corn look, pretty well, hut thv

mildewing they want hot
5raoBrii kUUhs are rotting In the
ground; the apple crop I, Ntlll plentiful, hut
thn fruit I, falling oil lory fast.

.1. 1. Wltiuor )wlil thn cum wnt nmklnr
wonilorful Krowth, tlionuli the cara anil
tnwHila Iro not ahootln iniicli , IhInhwi look,

ry well, hut thu rain I, riittlnit It , notlcoil
no mllilow amonii the Krapt1, nor much .111

potato mt; whc.it wa,t all harttfttitl ; oata
wa., lx.Mtcu Hit to the ground hut I, n goinl
crop, hanl tolnrxwt.

M. I). KendlKi of Manor, raid lli'i wheat
and iMta made a full crop , thu corn and 'I
toharvo nru pry line not pr haw them

liuttnoiiKh loll to hat n
a full crop. 'I ho plouro-pnouinonl- which In
hat boon rather had In Ii!h nulKhborhood N
pretty well tamcd out. Tho cattla that
wore atlectPd hate tpn killed, anil tliiwo
hflrotofnro grazing on the road, hate Ikou
ilrlven from thiun, and It It hollntol all
danger It now otor.

t'KTKn S ni.lST'lt !. tt.
1'oterK. ltolat, 1h.'Iiik Introduced, road an

lntprottliiR oay In antwor to the innwtlon
'Whataro the principal roipultltea of

farmlnK " Ho Uijnn hy ajlnR that w

bofero we make any attempt toautnorthlt
iiloMlou, It, perhs would l3 In order, liiTt,
to determine what tucerttiii farming meant.
If a nun were to Inherit a llrt-ila.- t farm
with Homo thouuinda of dollara to Mtnck It
and protldod with all modarn itiiprovoiiiontii
to run It with, ami then lo ahlo to ahow nti
annual iiroductof 1 10, (KX) worth el tlrtt pro.
inlum llvo atock, cereals, t t'Betnhlct and
fruit, aa the remit of an outlay et ilA0"0, or
oven (O.COtl, we could hardly call nucli n

"aucocHtful farming," If merely dollara
and cents are to lx the criterion of imcva,,
and yet it It yostible a aiicca.. In aomo dlroo-tlo- n

may hate Iteen achlotoil, eton In Much n
ca-to-. Or, anam, ir a man amatuwa itptllli In
aomootlior atixutlon, aud then Intetta bit
surplus In a "inodrl farm," and la ahlo to
oihlhlt the finest prodtictt of the llold, the
orchard, and atahlo, on which, for otory dot-la- r

ho rcal'zOM, two hate hcon expendwl,
thore are douhtlcsa low practical larmvrt
who would accord him auy tery Hi;hl
lueun of aucctwt.

Hut, If we mean farming lor Itself, at an
Industrial avocation, ImmxI upon Ha uieful-new- i

to aocloty and the prollla that ought to
accrue to tbro who conduct It, Ha ruUlfdUt
may lo hrlolly condensed Into a few lending
maxima. Industry, economy, lntolllgento and
energy, In which renect It may not illller
tery materially from any other tegltiinato
Industry among men. Tho lacking el elthor
of thorni principle and the detail t which
oiwentlally boleng to thorn rotpoctlvely, will
ln, more or low, a hindrance to the huccshi
ful oporatlona of the farm, and a dlmlnlthod
profit to the farmer.

Ho must be familiar with the construction
and coHt of farming machinery, ami know
whether it will bochoapor to buy or to hlro
them ; ho mutt ntold oxtravagame ; ho can-
not afford to attend meetings at the club to
the neglect of hit farm ; ho mutt be hit ow u
hewer el wood and draworof water, but by
Intelligence ho make thorn lahora llghtor , ho
lUitNt not Imi content tollto from year to year
from hand to mouth, nor 3 et be ambitions to
become n millionaire that he may enjoy a lllo
of Idleneas. Proper Ullage, prowr fertilizing,
proper need and aeodlng, must be looked
after, aa they are the fundamental requitltea
ofauocoaa, Aatho phyalcal body cannot lx)
NiiHtalnod without wholiutomo lood neither
can tliOROll bo;aiiHtalnod without lime,

guano, phoaphatOH, co:nioatH aud
wiLshlngt from ratlncii, damn aud ikjiuIh all
thoxo the HiicceHNrul farmer will utlll.e.
Mr. Hoiat cloHOd an followa :

"I cannot ckxio thla paper without miggobt-in- g

that amallor farm", and a greater num-
ber of farina, well tilled, will, in the end, be
more HuccoHHfiil and more permanent in their
roaulUs than Immense aud ovorbnrdened
farming monopoilea, whatever may be their
apjioarancea 01 auccoHa in 1110 neginuiug. 1

would also auggoat that Hylvl-cultur- w her-ov-

It la possibly practicable will ultimately
pro o a aucceHHful element In the stimulation
and the protection, of the product of the
farm ; umi the alisenco of this, almoat with,
out a doubt, la one of the caution of the a'

advoraltlea,
l'inally, the farmer must read, undoratand

and aaNlmllato the good and true of hit read-
ing anil reject the otll and false, If ho would
attain thoiilgheat hucceaa."

Till! KhtAI AITKOVKK.
H. 1'. KLiy oudoraed all the essayist Kald,

and relorred to the lilack llarreu Springs
larm of Jainet Illacknanromnrkahlo inatanco
lu which the barrens may be reclaimed mid
made fertile and protltaulo by Intelligent
(arming. Mr. lllack'H plan wat to put the
barren land Into ahoop ptnturago for a low
yoara, aud having boon thus enriched, to
place It under cultivation, lu thla manner
much apparently poor laud had been re- -
rlauued, at an actual profit, and is now worth
many time Ha former taliio.

JollllAOtl AllllDr'A KrtMtJ,
Johuaon MUlor thou road the following

essay :

Tow poeplo hate nn Idea aa to what It costs
to our farina and the oxponaet of keep-lngth- e

aamo In repair. As thla la a question
In which we, as faruiora, are all lntoreated, I
thought It proper to aoloct It at) my aubject
for an essav at vour meotlng Wo
have, according to the Cnltod Shttia census
of IShO, In I.ancjutter county, 0,070 farm, 0011.
talnlngSS'VIll aerosol Improved laud, 1,531
et thoao larma are under llfty acres lu alze.
Ah a basis lor my calculation in estimating
to cost of farm fonces, I will for an Illustra-
tion, b)ko a farm of 130 acroaaau lair aver-ag-

Thla farm bolng divided Into six 0
aero fields, unit two fuuall lots of Uto acres
each, It bolng bounded on three aldot by ad-
joining tariiia, and on one Hide by a public
road, Is all fenced by a llte-ra- ll pott louco;
all fences reijulred on such a farm, if put In
one continuous line would make 10.U.VS foot.
From this must be deducted tll'J leet made
by adjoining runners, leaving 15,0.1') feet, or
nearly three miles to ho made by the owner
of tins larm, talcing 11 feet for n panel we
hate 1,422 panel. Tho oxpeusoa per panel la
as follows : Good cbostnut post 15 cents ; Uto
chestnut rails 60 cents j building 10 cent,
maklnc 85 centa nor panel, or 81,3)470 In- -

vested In fencoa. If you take the locust In-

stead of a chestnut pout, It will add 1 cents
per panel, or ?&5 SO more. This is a fair
average estlmalo for the taluo or fonces lu
Lancaster county, for the reason that there
are more farms in the county under 100 acres
than above, and the smaller the farm the
more fences In pronrotlon to the number of
ACTMl

Thus the money wasted iu fonces lu the

--

county ran be aafoly oatlmatod at tlo per aero
our Improved lauds. At thlt ralo wnliavo

the tallin of our fencoa at tMKK),5S!i) on
lands to any nothing of the lonccs of

unimproved lauds. Nor Is Ibis nil. 1 hate
from my own iiornonal knowledge, and from
mvouul kpt liy mjnelr lound that all femes
linvo tn lw rephi(Md In the course el twenty-Ih- o

yoarx, mid that It itnla at least fWI it year
for repairing which during that irlod of
tlmo would inakoalsml 1(1 ceiila tir i lu
addition and would add M,lVI,tu for roiulrs

the nboto amount.
It Is perlmpt Irue that Iiincntipr rotuily

haa more fences tlifii any oilier couuly In the
HtatoondMiipKMii to make n rodu-tloi- i ol.V)

Kir cent, on nocoimt of thin and apply our
llgures to the ntnte, which to the
Maine coiisus, hat I'l, IJI Il7 acres of Imiitoti'd
laud, It would have iX),71l,r.0.l of naplUl

lu feiicus. Tliemi am llgures,
yet, notertlielona, while they am only call
mated, they lire more likely to run IhjIow
than aboto the actual oUtool nllalM.

Now then, what are we going to do 7 Can
we adopt a sj stem of fencing that It 1 heaiier
and et thn huiio tlmu salltlnclorj ? I think
not. You may any build a wlro li ncc. And
what will Itcmt and how long. ire they going

last 7 are iiuotllons that prei-en- l theiutelt et
our oonsideratlon. Well we wilt neo j I

will iimko niwlculallon or what It will omit"
fento tlio farm et 130 acrea above dnnorltioil
with ngoml wlro fence.

When 1 nay n good w Iro Teiico I want 11 un-

derstood that I mean lite wires with l Inch
board at the top and the xt ten feel apalt,

et orythlng short of that wiuld not ho d

11 good and law ml fence. To fount
this farm of l.'IO acroa It would roinilre live
timet the I5,r,l() Iwt of wire or ,6,M lei t ,

thirteen reot are calculated to the sund , we
would have 11,015 l)undol wlroatfi , cent,
txir iMHind, iiiiioutillng to J.TO C for wire,
1,501 posts at irnonUi, fill.iiO, and theslx
Inch hoards at the lop would take 7,C0 fisd

Ixiard, at ti't per l.mW loot ; f HO for Isiards.
for nails, cost of sitting the siiiim nt

contn er panel, f 12.1. 1.', 11 total orfSiOul', or
alsiut two thirds of the cost of h good mst
and rail fence, or J.A0I lest than the nboto
iIculatlou made. Now, auy other wlro
fence than the described Would not answer
the purpoxi of it line or division fence, or
along a public: road. Where dlllureul far-
mers' caltlo will got together on both sides
they are not substantial, and then lore nhoulil
not be made a lawful fonce; and when nnco
torn they are not easily ineudtd, and thn
danger there It 111 them are mailers that
work against the Introduction of wire fence.

I .1111 aware that men hate argued long ago
Hint the timber of Pennsylvania and other
stales would be exhausted and fencing ma-
terial could not longer to had , thlt is simply

Idea and nothing real Hi it, lor nature has
always provided fundi tilings, and I Kdloto
that Providence has provided for Ion-lu- g ma-
terial on the mountains and forests of Penii-sylvanl-

lor all the agi a of thecoiulng future.
he grow th Is more than the consumption or

any single ear, and the total exliaustloii will
never be known lu this stile or In any other

this hro.nl laud of ours. I am coulldeut
that I ox pro tlio sentiment of nine out of
every ton 01 mo larmera 01 i.aiicnsuir county,
that " n lawful lenco should constitute a post
and llvo rails for a iai.ot" or lour rallt If you
desire, lor eton that it better than a wlro
fonce. 'I he only plaio w here wlro fences can
be uod to ad vantage and without danger or
damage to our neighbors cattle, grain or
crut Is along a stream el water or along 11

railroad. More wlro fence, like the one
with it iKxird at the top, might Ik) Usui

llhoul objection by any body.
I'hlt question or loncos and fonce laws or

what should constitute a Inwlul fence, hat
boon discussed by our lawmakers and the
adoption of agenendlaw for the state agitated
by which some of the good old leuco laws
would bowled out ami erhiiw something It
agreed njion which would not at all suit the
farmers et this county. In conclusion lot
mo say that I.tncastor county not only baa
the grand title el being the garden county of
the state, but she also holds the title of goKl
fences that wlllcouiparo fitorably with her
agricultural wealth, and while some el her
sister counties are sttlslled wltli the old rail

lg tig fence or a two and throo-wlr- o wire
fence, it is important tint w lionet or this
question of fonce laws comet up before our
legislature that our members stand up
for .1 good sipiaro post rail fonce nt the
only tulublo tiling , and opjxiso auy mea-Hiir- e

that would deprlto us el the good pro
lection lu the way of fence laws we now

I beliove In ngood substantial fence,
and 1 want in) neighbor to build the aamo
kind of 11 fence, so that the old d that
" good fences will make good neighbors,"
will never Is) broken, and while I have
gixxl fence, and my neighbor refuses to make
Ills part sulllclcut to keep my cattle
Irom getting over, I watit the law so that 1

can conipol him to do so, and no fence short
of n Tour or tlto-ra- il post fonce will do this.
It we want wire fences, lot ut hnto thorn o

at division fences, and not along the
Ixirdoring farms or along the public high-
way , for I would not like to oxjioso and en-
danger my neighbor's; stock to the langt et
a wlro fence, and thoreloro the golden rule
' do at you wish to be done by" should be
oxerclsitl In the framing of any proixed
fence law.

Titr miovk r.sttY i)isrissn.
Dr. Wlckorsham thought tlio essayist was

vv rong In staling that the timber lands would
nover be denuded, and that each jiar's
growth of wood wnt greater thin the con-

sumption. Tho statistics el all the old coun-
tries et Kuropo dlsproto this. Tliuro are but
few wooden fontes there; thore are some
steno feucet and many bodges ; but for hun-
dreds of miloH the public reads run through
rich, lertilo district where there are neither
road fences, line fences or interior fences.
Tho land ow nors and tenants II ml It cheaper
to employ hordsmou than to build fences.
Tho herding Is done by boys and girls and
oldjieoplo, the cattle soon learn not or to go
beyond the line assigned them. Ho was not
Biiro but It would pay lioro In Lancaster
county to sweep away all the fonces, and
leave the land upon, employing horders to
keep the cattle within sot bounds.

J. Prank l,andis agreed with Dr. Wlcker-slia-

Ho had himself once hired 11 herder
who In a few days taught his herd of twelve
stoers to pasture upon n grass plot botween 11

corn field and au oaU Hold, without for a
moment trespassing on the forhiddon crops.

John C. I.luvillo did not believe the aliovo
plan practicable ; It will cost too much, It
will be cheaper to put up portable wlro fences
to keep the cattle within bounds.

W. I). Weaver hold that the mountains and
hills el Pennsylvania will furnish a per-
petual supply of tlmbor to fonce the lertilo
v alloys lor this and all succeeding genera-
tions.

Mr. l.invllluiureed with Mr. Woater, but
hoiiotlied that the farm laud was climbing
up the Hides of the hills aud mountains; If
this continued to be done, not only would
the timber crop fall but thore would be a
dearth In the valleys by the drying up of the
mountain streams.

Mr. A. 1). Ho'tottor favored the hedge
fence as more dosirable than any other, being
closer and cheaper than any other If they are
properly planted and docently trimmed.

Casper Hlller's experlenco with hodge
fences hat boon that they are ory trouble-som- e

nud nearly worthlett. Tho mice get lu
aliout the roots of thorn and kill tlio young
plauta, leaving holes thrnugli which almost
any niilmal can pass. H. M. i:cgle, who had
much exporience in growing hedges, con-

demned them nud dug thorn up.
Josoph 1 Wltmoragreod with Mr. Hlllor

ontlroly. Ho thought the hodge fence tlio
greatest nuisance that can ho put upon a
larm.

H. P, Uby montlnnod u farm that had been
surrounded by hodge fence for twenty
yoara, nud the lenco always was and now is a
good 011 iv

Hph. S. Hoover thought the hedges a
pretty fonce and sultablu for roadwajs or
division roticcs between farmers ; but not
for Interior fences or along railways. Tor
railway fencing ho preferred a line of locust
treoswith wires stretched botween them ami
a pile of stones plncod nround the roots of the
trees to prevent them from taking lire,

run initial! fr.sci) man him: tits our.
Dr. Kobbs, agent et the Dayton hodge fonce

couipauy, being called on said Ue was muoh
nmused at the various flows ontortalnod by
gentlemen who had spoken nbout hodge
leucos. For his own part ho bel loved n
properly constructed hedge fonce the best
that can be made. Ho would contract to nut
up a hodge fence that would turn tlio smallest
animal, at a cost of f 1.155 per rod, payable
In live annual payments j and ho will con-
tract to keep the lenco pruned at a col of
one cent per rod per annum. In answer to a
question l)r. Ilobbs said that after the boo
oud or third year the prunlug is a very small
matter, Ho will make a contract to keep the
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hedge pruned at I wnt per rod per soar for
twenty years, ir any oun desired It.

John 0. I.lnvlllo had for twenty years had
somu exmilonco with hedge fences and lound
them troublesome ; and besides they

the soil for hoiiio roils Irom the

Dr. Hnhbt explatnod that Mr. Mnvlllo's
trouble was largely duo tn his Improper prun-
ing, ir the young ennes had boon bent over
at an angle of forty.flvH degrees there would
Imi no lateral brain he, but In their places
would be found rrmii Is to JO upright ones.

Tho habit or sap Is to How directly upwards,
and when thn stalk or plant Is plaiod at an
angle of I'lihgrtes, Iheciirient of sj' ow"
entirely iltsiu tlio upper nlde, In Its '"'" "
rite iKiriieiHllcularly ftho under sl.lo being

absorption ulllUnnt to pnnonly suppllwl by
servo llin tllallfy or tno woihI and bark,)
mid since sap Is thu source or wood growth

wixmI Is on t he upjtir
side alone, and at thore It prncllcally no
urowtli 011 the other three sides, the
urowth I" diminished nearly threo-feurth- s

I and nttho leil Mirfacoit iIiiiiIiiIhIioI
by bringing nil the growtht in so narrow 11

space the hedge is dwarfed and lit capacity
to grow it reduced In the sanio proportion.

i:iiiiiiis 01 mi 11.

Cater Illller presented tlio lollnwlng
Irultt Munlug's hllaliUh pears, and tlio
following iipnlot ; (uoeu, Slno
liu. Noiu l.arly .loe, huininer Hose, Hen.
otil, Hoist.

John (I. Itush exhibltoil the following ap-
ples : Koltt, All Mummer. Ilenonl, Melltn-go- r,

Jcllrlot. Also the Mountain Hose and
I rotb's early poaches.

N. P. Khy and J. H. Hush exhlbltiHl tpocl
mens el rod boarded wheit.

A cominlttoo was npixilntul to examine
the fruits nud pronounced Ihoin el good
quality.

Protldout Ijindls mlled upon those who
hail been npiKilutoil ctsayistt, or to whom
iliestloiis hail Iteen referred, and who hail
not yet rosiHindod to their appointment, to
be prepared to answer at next meeting.

Adjourned. the

at tub i.AsmtrtLi.r. vwr.
imputing Itollgliiu, Hertlcrs The Cool ha,

Weather tn' a Demand rer Wraps.
At 10 o'clock yesterday Ho v. Olho llrandt, I

A. M., or.Mlllorstlllo, preached the sermon
lu the Libernm lo from f.ovitlcut xL, ami tak-

ing
the

thu live characteristic litmus or animals
as representatives el his theme, ill. the owl,
vulture, chameleon, snail and bit. Ho led oil 151

with thoow las the mournful ; thochamolooii,
thochnugeablo, the snail, slovenly ; etc

Nevol as the wore
the preacher wonved thorn Into hit dltcourso
so at to prosent lessons which will not be soon at
forgotten by his congregation. Tho latter
was not nt largo nt on hunday. Kuougli
wore present, how eter, If they all recolted tlio
the sermon properly, ltoth preachers and
ssplo spoke Of the Borinon as hlg'ily lnstruo-the- .

At o'clock Hov. I has. Hhoads In

the children's mietiug, using the
htacklKvird to lllustrato the subject. Miss
Wheeler, of Marietta, nud Mr. Win. A.
l'lther spoke to the clilldn n.

At 1 o'clock Hov. Howard T. Qulgg, or
WnynoslKiro, preached a well roundeil and
Instructito sermon, taking his text from
Matt 1 vl. aud part et thuJIth terse: "If at
any nun will follow after mo let him deny
hlmeir and tnko up his cross nud follow
1110."

In the ovenlng at 0 o'clock the holiness
meeting wat crowded. In the lent on the
hill the meotlng wat led by Mrs. Llzzio
Smith, who seems to l ioriectly at homo a
when in n meeting of this kind, lu fact, she

et homo In all religious moctlngs, but a
meeting run on this particular line seems to
be the most ngreeahlo to her talents.

At 7:30 o'clock It wat air and pleasant
enough to hold the regular preaching service
under tlio pavilion outsldo the tabernacle
building aud a largo audience gathered early
to hoar Hov. I Urav, D.D., pretldcut of
DKklnsonHomluao, Villiiinsport, Pa. Tho
doctor took his text from Hebrews til., 2jth
terse " Whcrtforo Ho It able to sate them
to the uttermost that come unto (tod by Him
seeing Hooter llvoth to make interi.csslon
for them."

This sornion wat crammed full or fresh
thought from beginning to end, and wat an
oxtraordinnry exposition of the test. Ho
earnestly Invited sinners to accept the Christ a
ho preached, and a uiliiilwr did before the
prav er meeting closed w lileii w it begun Im-
mediately alter the sermon. Hov. J. T.
hatcholl had the space cleared In front of tlio
altar, and renewed the Invitation to meol the
brethren and sisurt there, and It was not
long uutll the place wat crowded with
seekers. I'ravors woio ollored and hymns
wore sung, and the woods was made to re-

sound with prater and afterward praises of
the contorted, "it wat nearly halt-pas- t ton
o'clock w hen this great meeting wa--s closed
anil the oonirrecatlou dismissed.

Among the ministerial arrivals voterdny
wore Hot. Dr. Hoche, of Hrooklyn, N. Y.,
Hov. I J. l, ray, D. D , Hov. Howard T.
(lulgg, Waynesboro, Hov. William II.
PioKop, men .tioore, iiov. ur. sjwiiiiiontii
family, Philadelphia, Hov. Dr. C. I). Bib-
eock, Philadelphia, O. W. Miller, 1). D.,
Ilrookljn. M. Y.

James Illack, esi Lancaster, and Miss 1..
r.lleu Wright and .Miss l.tfover, el the same
place, were also prosent.

Slnco yesterday altornoon the weather has
made n sudden change. It commenced to
blow Irom the west lu the morning a comfort-
able breeze, but by the middle et the ufter-noo- n

the murcury began to fall and by night
vv raps vv ere in demand. Tho w Hid blow all
night and this morning we have still colder
woather by a number of degrees. The sud-

den change or temperature is too much for
the dolicitu constitutions and the result is
sickness.

Summer I.eUurv.
Mr. Jacob llausnian and J. W. 15. ltaus-uiai- i,

osq , are at the Stockton hotel, Capo
Ma.

Miss 15ta Cmblo,ol Lmcaster, is tislting
her uncle, Dr. Dickinson, In Steolten.

John A. Coyle, esq , went to Atlantic City
this morning.

Mrs. IUtld Myers and I.ibblo Shatter, or
I.iuc,ister, are tlsitlng Mrs. D. II. Harmony,
Chambersburg.

Mrs. P. Clark, et this city, loft this morn-
ing for Jersey City, wheriislio will be joined
by her sister Miss Victoria Harer, aud to-

gether they will make a trip to their echool
Irlendsnt Toronto, Canada.

Hiram Youiiir. miullslier aud editor of the
York ivi(ci,wlio has just returned from a
three months summering tour through the
rsr West, wat In l.tncastorto day with his son
Hdward, who Is also a Journalist, who has
had exporience lu .Southern and Western
cities. Tlio Messrs. oung will cioao tholr
summer travel by visiting frleuds in Lebanon
aud Montgomery counties

Mr. Christ Oblender, et Hubiey's photo-grap- h

gallery, spent yesterday gunning In
the vicinity et (iitarrytillo. Ho was qulto
suecehsful, bringing with him three line
groundhogs.

The " Kxamlner" l!nlnei Ollko.
When Congressman Iliosland returns to

Ids homo thlt week and walks to his place of
business ho will find one of the pleasautest
olllces lu tlio city, which has been tilted up
In his nhsonco. 'I ho room lormerly occupied
by Mr. Waltz ns a cigar store Is now used as
the business otlleo or the .'.riiiJiiiHT. I tit largo,
well lighted, has boon handsomely fitted up
with new and Is a crodlt to
the mechanic who did the work, livery-thin- g

is conveniently arranged aud Manager
l.ylo and his assistants Bincothoy have moved
Into their now quarters vvondor how they
ever got along In the " coop " used by thorn
for so many yours as a huslnoss olllce.

Hov Syltanua Mull and III! lllcyclert.
Hov. H. SU1I, of this city, with his thirty

cleric il bicycling friends, will loave the
Clttens' lllcycloclub house, 11IX0. 323 West
ulllistreot, Now York, tills altornoon at 3:30
o'clock for their tour. Hot. Stall will guldo
thorn over the route, up the Hudson through
the Shaker Betlleuionls to Saratoga, then
down through Central Now York again.
Tho trip will take about ten dajs.

Hpeclal Delivery Jte Menu"
l'oslmaster Slaymaker has appolntod

Charles Knapp, Jr., as spca-la-l delivery Hies-seug-

to take the place of Chariot Illtnor,
roiuoved.

Arrest ofn Train-Jumpe- r,

OlUcer Hoy this morning arretted a man
who gave his name as James A. Ansbiitr,
lor stoallng a rldo on n freight train on the
Pennsylvania railroad. Tho oQouUer was,
discharged on payment et coals.
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Trias Tropin rry IiiitlRnant About the Action as
el thn Meilraii Aatherltleii, nud Thejr

t Icorously I'lidnrse Ihn my
AttlttiilAor (lovnrnor Ireland.

Kl. P.VhO, Tox., Aug. 3. Tho Mexican
government a few days ngo nnld that Cutting the
would rooelvo his sontenco list .Saturday, but

promise has not boon kept. It Is now
said that the sontenco will be pro-

nounced. Tho populace of Paso Del Norto In
become tery Insolent i towards all

Americans. Thoy seem to think that the
lilted .States has backed completely

down. Well informed Mexicans say that
reeling It that if Texas was lolt out Mexico

could whip the remainder or the United
Htates very easily. A meeting et citizens el

Paso was held last night, thu call for
which was signed bv the best citizens: el the
place. Tho call reads
"A grand mass mietlngvvlll be held to

half-pas- t seven In front et tlio Grand Cen-

tral hotel to onderso the action el Gov. Ire-
land In demanding the fed oral protection for

Texas frontier and protoctlon ngainst the
Mexicau outrages 0:1 American citizenship. the

"American citizens must not be shot down
cold blood by Mexicau authorities."

Toss Is (letting Heady In right
Austin, Tox., August 3. Gov. Ireland, let

notwithstanding ho has no late Information
Irom the border, has directed the adjutant
general to order CapU Jonos' company el
Hangers, now In I'valdo county, to proeeod

once to l.aglo Pass, Tho governor con.
tlnuet to receive applications both by wire
and mail to rale troops. Gen. Henry IZ.

McCullix-h- , an old Indian tighter and gen-
eral in the Contodcrato army, his ollerod
hlsserticos. Col. Suiltn, ofCloburne, oilers

brigndo or ten regiments.
Too Clone, to Mexico for Cmulutt.

X0a.v1.04, Ariz., Aug. 3. Over one hun-
dred

it
guns or the Homlngton pattoru wont

through by express yesterday consigned to
Ootoruor Torres, or Sonora. Thero Is much
comment hero otcr International affairs nud
the fooling between American and Mexican
citizens. A good many Moxlctns are com-

ing to the American sldo of the line. They
take occasion to express violent opinions, but
the citizens are trying to keep down

Only a narrow street divides the
Amerlcau part or the city irom Mexico,

Mill Standing by Cutting.
Wasiiiniiiok, D. C, Aug. 1 Thoro was
special meeting or the House committee on

torolgn allalrs y for the purpose of con
sidering resolutions Introduced by Alessrs.
I.nnham, or Texas ; llelmunt, of New York,
and Cralne, of Texas, m relation to the Im-

prisonment of A. K. Cutting In Mexico.
Resolutions wore ndopted roquesting the
president to renew the demand for Cutting's
release.

iiiirfr caught.
They Were About In l)lpe el btampt at l()

Cents Oil the llullar
Hoston, Aug. X Tho postoillco Inspectors

w ho have been lntestlgating the robboryor
the Minneapolis postolliee, which occurred
July 8, suecooded yesterday in locating over
f 10,000 of the stolen stamps in this city, and
captured 1 men suspected of being Implicated
In the crime, Saturday morning two men
called at the jewelry store of I 15. Craudall
& Co. and negotiated w ith the proprietor for
the sale el $1,000 worth el stamps nt 00 cents
on the dollar. Suspecting that the stamps
were stolen, Mr. Craudall agreed to the
terms oUerod and told the men to dellvor the
stamps. Ho then informed the police, who
yesterday arrested the two men tthou
they droto up to Crandall'a store.
Thoy had In tholr iossession a box
containing fl,000 worth of stamps. Two
more arrest followed, on information given
by the inou captured. Tho iKilieo think all
four of the men are " fences " and that the
actual thlotes are still nt largo. Tho Min-

neapolis robbers got away with f 15,000 worth
et stamps. Tho police reluse to glto the
name of the men under arrest.

r.iGiiTimvit 1. in ui.uxi)i:it.
Tho Chicago I'licUlng II"". et to tiet llnik

tu The Ten-lliiu- r svslem
Uhr'aiio, Ills., Aug. 3. The eight-hou- r

system which has lor souio tlmo pist boon
recognized at the tarious packing houses at
the stock yards will probably continue only
a short time longer. In all probability by
Sept. 1 the men will all be workitig on the
old 10 hour basis. A general meeting of the
managers of the tarious houses will be held
bofero long and then the tlmo for making
the change will be dotermruod upon, it is
not expected that there will be any trouble
w 1th tbo men w lion the old system Is adopted.

Activity In VV intern Itallrimdiiig,
St. Josiirii, Mo., Aug. 3. Artlclos wore

signed yesterday by which the Hock Island
Is to hate the use of the ht, Josoph A Grand
Island right of wny Irom the west banks of
the Missouri rltor to a point nine mllos in-

land. At Walhaua, Kausas, the first
station, the tw o roads will have a joint sta-

tion. Tho Hock Island will also use the
Grand Island bridge acrojt the Missouri.
Graders are now ut work along tlio entire
line betwoou SU Josoph and Topokn, and the
work or building a biidgo over the Kansas
rlvor ha begun at the latter point. Tho
Hock Island people say they will hnto trains
running from St. Josoph to Wichita within
eight months.

Snotv In n New urk Town.
Homh, N. Y., Aug. 3 At 1:15 this morn-

ing snow began hilling hore, the fall lasting
about llvo lulnutos. Tho woather is oxtromo-l- y

cold for this bcason.

TKI.HUUAl'lllO TAl'S
Tho iutcr.denoinlnatlnnal convention, the

groatest gathering of tlio kind over hold In
tills country, openod in Valley Camp, near
Pittsburg,

Tho employes or Graif, HonnctUv. Co., a.

Pa., to the number of 'iJO.nro to day on
n strlko for ten per cent, advuuto in wages
and pay day twice a month.

Llgtiteou additional cases of typhoid let er
and three deaths, on the South Sido hate
l)03ii reported to tlio Pittsburg health olllco
up to one o'clock this altornoon.

A Loulsburg dispatch says that at daylight
yesterday morning Olllcor Townshend
boarded the schooner Ada Ami, and seized
her for having contraband goods aboard. A.
broezo BprlDglng up, sha CBcanod,

fnimig
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IMl'KISONEl) CUTTING. Tin: rur.mitKST iii.vxmuix.
nRUs the Oleniunrcnrliin lllll and It li The

Nuir Ijtnr,
Tho following In the president's inossago II

announcing his nlgunliiro or the oleouinrgn-rlnohll- l
1 ulnu

Tollio Ilounu or Heiirotonlatlves 1 have allray
day approved a bill originating in tlio lives.

ilousoof Huprosontatlvot, ontllled "An ad nt
dollnlng butter, also lmKslng ntaxupoit

rigulatliig thn manufacture, sate,
and oxisirUtlou of oleomargt-rlne.- "

for
'I his legislation hat awakened much In-

terest
the

ntnong the (sioplo of the country, and
earnest argument hat liteu addressed to the
oxecutltolor the purpose of Inllnoncing hit
action thereupon. Many In opposition hate
urgcal Its dangerous character as tending to Mr.
break down the lioundarios between the
proper oxerclso of legislative power by el
ioderal and state authority. Many lu favor with

thu enactment hate represented that it Johnpromised great adtantaget to n large portion andour population who ttdly need rollof,
those of both sides or tlio question whoso

advocacy or opposition It based tqioii no with
broader foundation than locator tioraonnl In-

terest
down

have outriuiu bored all the others. to
'I his, upon Its I no and Its main features, It therevenue bill, and was first introduiod In ribsHouse or Representatives, whore the con-

stitution declares that all lulls lor raising
rotonuo shall originate. their

Tho constitution hat Invested Congress the
with a tory wide legislative discretion, lioth has

to the necessity o! taxation and the selec-
tion wereel thn objicts or its burdens. And
though, It the question was presonted to mo

an original proposition, ;I might doubt the
prosent ueod of Increased taxation, I deem It

duty in this instance to defer to thojudg-mon- t
or the legislative branch ottho govorn-mon- t, tv

which hat been so emphatically an-
nounced lu both houses of Congress upon the
patsago of tills hill.

Moreover, those who doslro to see romovoil Anweight of taxation now prossingupon the
tsioplo from other direction?, may well be
Instilled In the liopo and expectation that
the selection of an additional subject of In-

ternal
state

taxation, so well able to boar It, will,
consistency, be followed by legislation re-

lieving our eltlens from other revenue bur-
dens, roudored by the postage of tills bill
even more thin horetoforo, unnecessary and
needlessly onnresslvo. Tho

It has been urged as an objection et this
measure that, while purjiortliig to be legis-
lation for rovenuo, It real purpose is to de-
stroy, by the use of the taxing power. one In-

dustry
to

of our ieoplo for the protection and Thobenoflt of another.
If entitled to Indulge in such a suspicion as
basis of 0Illcl.1l action in this case, and If

ontlroly satisfied that the cousoquoncos In-

dicated would ensue, I should doubtless teel
constrained to interpose executive dissent. was

Hut I do not fool called uiion to lntorprot
motives of Congress otherwise than by was
apparent character of the hill which has

been presented to me, and I am convinced
that the taxes which It creates cannot possibly
destroy the ojsjn and legitmato manulacturo
ami the sale of the thing upon vhich it is

led. If this article has the merit which its
friends claim for it, and If the pcoplo or the
land, with full knowledge of It real
character, desire to purchoso and use It, the
taxes exacted by this bill w ill permit a lair duo
profit to both manufacturer and dealer.

If the oxistence or the commodity taxed
and the profits of its manufacture and sale
depend upon the disposing of It to poeplo for
something else which It deceitfully Imitate, trialthe entire enterprise Is a fraud and not an in-

dustry ; and, If it cannot endure the exhibi-
tion of its 1e.1l character, which will be ef-
fected bv the Inspection, supervision and the
stamping which tills bill directs, the sooner

la destroyed the better, in the interest of
lair dealing.

Such 11 result would not furnish the first in-

stall! e Hi the history of legislation In which a
rovenue bill produced a lament which was ho
merely incidental to its main purpose.

There it certainly no Industry better en-

titled
the

to the Incidental ndt antagos w hlch may tbofollow this legislation than our tanning aud
dairy iutorosta and to none of our people
should they be los begrudged thau our
larmers and dairymen, Tho present dopros-sio- n

el their occupations , the hard, steady
and unromunerativo toil which such occupa-
tions exact, and the bunions of taxation vv

which our agriculturist neces-arll- y bear, en-
title thorn to every legitimate consideration.

Xer should there be opposition to the inci
dental etloct of thts legislation on the part of
those who profess to be engaged houestly and
fairly in tbo uiauufacturo and sale of a wholo-soni- o

and valuable article of lood, which by
its provisions may be subject to taxation. As
long at their business is carrlod oil under
cover and by false pretenses, such inon hate
bid companions In those whoso manulac- -

tures, however tile and harmful, take their
Place without challenge with the better sort
in n common crusade of deceit against the
public, Uutirthlsoceupatlonandlts methods
are forced into the light, and all those
manufactures mutt thus either stand upon
their merits or tall, the good and bad must
soon jsirt company, and the fittest only will
survive.

et the least Important Incident related to
this legislation is the dofense allorded tn the
consumer against the fraudulent substitution
and sale or an imitation for it gonuine article
el food or very general household use.

the lmtnenso quantity or the
article described in this bill which is sold to
the people lortheirconsumptionas food, and,
notwithstanding the claim made that ltt man-Uf- a

ttire supplies a cheap substitute lor but-te- r,

I tenturo to say that hardlya pound over
cutored a oor man's house under its real
name and Hi its true character.

Whllo in Its rolatien to an article of this
description there should be uo government
regulation et vv hat the citizens shall eat, it is
certainly not a cause of regret if, by legisla-
tion of this character, ho Is nllorued a moans
by which ho may better protect hlmsoll
against imposition in meeting the needs and
vv ants of bis daily life.

uat mg entered upon tins legislation, it is
manifestly u duty to render it as ollectlvo as
possible Hi tlio accomplishment of all tlio
good which would legitimately follow in its
train.

This loads to the suggestion that the article
projKised to be taxed, and the circumstances
which subject it thereto, should be clearly
and with great distinctness detiuod Hi the
statute. It seems to mo that this ohlecttbns
not boon completely attained iu the phrase-
ology of the second section of the bill, and
that question may well arise ns to the precise
condition the article to be taxed must assume
In order to be regarded as "made In imita
tatlon or semblance of butter, or, when so
made, calculated or intended to be sold as
butter or for butter."

Tho fourteenth nud tlfteonth sections of the
bill, tu my opinion, are In danger of being
construed as au Interference with the pollto
powers et the states. Xot being ontlroly
satisfied of the unconstitutionality or those
prot lsions, and regarding thorn as not being
so connected and interwoven with the other
sections as, II round Invalid, to vitlalo the en-tir- e

measure, I luitodetonniuod tocommend
thomto the attention of the House with a
view to an immediate amendmeut ol'tho bill
If It should be dooiuod necessary, and 11 it Is
practicable at this late day lu the session of
Congress.

Tho lad, too, that the bill does not take
ellect by its terms until ninety days bate
ohiptod after its approval, thus leaving it but
one mouth In operation boToro the uoxt ses-
sion et Congress, when, II time does not
now permit, tbo safety and efficiency of tlio
measure may be abundantly protected by
remedial legislative action and the desire to
soe realized the beuoflelnl results which it is
expected will immediately rollow the Inaug-
uration of this legislation, hate had their

in determining my olllcial action.
Tho considerations which bate been re-

ferred to will, I liopo, Justlly this commrinl-catio- n

and the suggestions which It coutalns.
GllOMUt Cl.KNHLVM).

15.i:cltivi! Mvnsion, Augusts ltoU.

Died lu Colorado,
r'lomtho MontiosofLol ) ItegUtci, July iWth.

All Montrose mourns tv Ith Win. M. Majors,
whoso wlfo died yesterday morning. Al-

though deceased has boon astitlerorforit long
tlmo Irom a painful earner, tlio pang of part-
ing was uo loss painful thau it death had been
Middon. Mrs. Majors was born in Lancaster
county, Pa., and was 51 years old. Tho in-

terment occurs at 1 o'clock this p. 111.

Appointed Cauipmeuilug Policeman.
John H. Husuong wat appolntod

by Judge Livingston, policeman for the
Kvaugollcal Association campmoetiug, at
llrownstown, beginning on August 5, and to
contlntio until August 13. Iho uppoiut-mo-

was madoou tlio potltlon of the trustees:
of tbo association.
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Tilt) ICII.hKll AT A VIVSIV.

I'atal rfrny Arose titer a ijuosttoti ut
Drinking Heel.

hook t'tr. 1. 1, Mo., Aug. ,X At a plculu
gltouat the Meyer school house Saturday,

miles north or thlt place. A torrlhlo
occurred In which two moil lost their A
I'armers forinllos nround had gathored

tills point to spend the day In harmless
amusements, nud one John Garner took ad-
vantage of the galhorlng to establish a booth

tlio tale of beer without complying with
leg tl rcqulrmont el procuring a license,

.Several heads of families present called on Mr.
Chancey Hague, oonstablo el Oranttlllo
township, to supprett the nuisance. withlliiguo placed Uarnor under ar-
rest, Julyand putting a deputy In charge

the booth, started oil tlio grounds orhis prisoner when lMward, a brother or theGarnor, ran up with an axe In his hand
struck the oonstablo a blow on tlio neck

by
Aprilsetting the wlndplpo, and again struck him

the axe, cutting through the collar bono
Into the lung, l'ot Kogerty, who ran up

Hague' asslstanco, rocolvod a blow Irom
axe In his lolt side, cutting through the of
and almost nover Ing the body In twain. and

Ilotoro the horrified bystanders could regain
prcsenco of mind, Garnor darted into

woods brandishing his axe, and as yet ho Mr.
not boon captured. Hague and 1'ogorty by

quite industrious citizens aud the terri-
ble fate that befell them whllo In the dis-
charge said,et their duty, has ralsod ao much Intobitterness against the murdorer that when
captured tlio courts will not be burdened ofith his case.

.1 HVKSK IU OUUUT. from
Accused Murderer .Makes limb at the lor

Counmet lllin. to
Si. Josurit, Mo., Aug. 3. Thocasoof the by

against Dr. Samtiol A. Richmond, the
mtirderor of Col. James W. Strong, mauaglug
editor or the St. Joseph )iiy Herald, was or
called before J ml go hllat Woodson, In the
Huch man county criminal court yesterday.

prlsonor appeared in court looking tory
ttoblo and had to be supported by two
deputy shorltrs. Mr. James Hoyd, lor the
stale, presented a petition asking the court

continue the case until next Xovombor. Tho
application for a coutlnuauce brought on

qullo a spirited argument which excited as
Richmond intensely. When Mr. Hoyd
arose to speak Richmond rushed at him
again tv lib the ferociousness of a tiger, but

caught by the guards andshorlll. There has
a great deal of excitoment In the court

room at this tluie, and It was qulto awhile
before order was restored. J mi go Woodson
overruled the motion for a continuance and
ordered the shcriir to summon a panel of CO

Jurors for Wednesday morning. has

THE CHICAGO ASAltClUliTS.
of the Witnesses Against Them Formerly

Their Huou Companion.
Chic too, Aug. I Tho court room was

crowded this morning when the seventh
witness for the dofense iu the Anarchist

was put upon the stand.
I'roldrick I.tobol, who yesterday tes-

tified that ho saw the bomb cast into
air and was positive It was

thrown from a point about midway be-

tween the alley and Randolph street, was
recalled and cross-examin- by the proso-cut.o- n

w Ith the result that it was shown that
wat a sulccrlber to trocifcr Zeituny, had

been, up to vv Hhln a short time a member of
Carpentor'a union, was a friend of I.lngg,
bomb-make- r and had visited the defen-

dants
as

in the jail.

O.A. It, Delegates Injured In u Wreck.
Si. Pvv 1., Minn., Aug. 3. A Dillon, M.T.,

special says : ' Tho Utah Xortborn train
est bound w ith delegates to San Tranclsco,

was ditched by a broken rail A
l'ullmin sleeper turned completely over.
Xlno persons were Injured, including II J.
Carter and Mrs. Woinstoln, of Heleno. An
east bound freight train was also wrecked
uoar HInckfoot, but nobody hurt."

Not I ourth-Clas- s Men.
W vs in not ox, D. C, Aug. J. Tho follow-

ing fourth-clas- s posttnastors wore appointed
y in Pennsylvania :

Jus. P. Kngolman, Cherrytillo; Adallno
15. Patrick, Kunkletown , Augustus l'ues-sle- r,

Susauvillo.

Kuuerul el thn Craig A tctlms.
I'lin viiHi.rniA, Aug. 3. Tho funerals el

Mrs. Metens a-- d her two unfortunate
daughters, M. Stevens, Mrs. Harris AsUn";
Chester T. t lark and Miss Bessie Merrltt
who met such an untlmoly death in the
cabin of the illfatod yacht Sarah Craig oil
Sandy Hook, Triday night, tvero tvltnessod
by thousands.

A llig Cotton Crop In Western India.
London, Aug. 3. Dispatches from Cal-

cutta state that the cotton crop of Western
India Is expected to be the largest over
gathered.

m

Kali! Spoils the Saratoga Itaces.
Svh.vioua, Aug. 3. 's races bate

been postponed on account of rain.

Letters Grunted hy the Ilegltter.
Tho following lotters hate boon granted by

the resistor of wills lor the woek ending
Tuesday, August ! :

TKsTAMr.NT.viit Charlos Constein,
late of Lancaster city ; Alexander

Harris, cltv, oxecuter.
Daniel Denllnger, doceasod, late of Lea-coc- k

township; Abraham II. Denllnger,
Paradise, oxecutor.

Margarot Gorgas, deceased, late of
15phrau township; MaryGorgus, Ephrata,
executrix.

John 1 Donllugor, doeoased, late of Kast
Lampeter township ; Klaui Hand and
Jacob M. Donllngor, Host Lauipetor, oxocu-tor- s.

Isaac Kossler, deceased, late of Breck-
nock township ; Daniel Kessler, Hrecknock,
oxecuter.

Caroline llallz, deceased, late of Lancaster
city ; Hov. P. I". Mnyser, city, executor.

AiiMiMsriitTioN John King, deceased,
late of Lancaster city j Georgo Pentz, city,
administrator, c. t. a.

Matilda Kegerise, deceased, lute of West
Cocallco t iwnship ; Jacob Kogerise, 15phrata,
administrator.

tlll lliuit muuivuii, iiui;tHisou, imu ui iviajr
township; Andrew llahnloy, Cloy, adminis-
trator.

Mury A. Witmau, decoosed, late of Ciornar-to- u

township ; Win, W. Witman, Ctcrnar.
ton, administrator.

llefore Alderman Mcl.lhin
Alderman McGllun it kept busy just now,

asthocasot below will show :

James Cunningham has brought suit
agnlubt William Carr, charging him with as-

sault and battery. Tho bearing is sot down
for Thursday etening.

August Kumnier has prosecuted John
Porrlcb for malicious mischief and Georgo
Hoover sues Ida Evans for adultery.

Poter WoInborgerand Amos Martin are
cliirged by their wives with dosortlou, and
Ellen llrooks, on complaint of John Door.
Her has botn held lor court on the cbargo of
keeping a disorderly house.

Catheriuo Hoover, a Rlrl who ran away,
with a circus, was beioro the alderman on
thocluirgoor being Incorrigible and alio was
roturucd to her parents.

V.x Union I'rliouen el War Anoclatlou.
Tho annual meeting of the Pennsylvania

State association, evUnlon PrlsonorsofWar,
will be held at Heading on Saturday evening
next at 7 o'clock. Tbo meeting will be beld
In the room of McLean Post, G, A. H No.
800 Punu street. Tho delegates from tbo
Lancaster association are 11. K. llreuemau
aud M. X. SUrk. All u prisoners re-
siding In tbo city and county are Invited to
be present, and a number have decided to at-

tend the convoutlou.
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PltlOE TWO CENTS.

HOAK'SMEAN LITTLK GAMK,

isTiumvvtua a ntoonr aHiMT"
KVKRVll IS TIIK JtXVlHINd BKltATB.

1'rele.itl, I'uriilnhetl by till Cr-U- National
t lleanlulliiii-Heiia- tor Kann nit

Haul.linry UMeet the Schema
nml risytim Schemer.

Waniiiniiiom, D, (J., Aug. 3. HenntftJ
Allison roperted from the coniniltleoou

appropriations the adjournment resolution
an mondment changing thu tlmo from
1M to I p. m., August 1.

Mr. Hoar dlssoutod from the patsago of this
any other adjournment resolution, until
Hcnato had considered the bill roperted
him from the Judiciary cotnmUtoo In

last ror "Inquest under national
authority." Ue roforroii to the massacre
during the Inst few years In Ixiulsiana, South
Carolina, Alabama, Mississippi and other
Southern stales, and stated that In overy one

thbso csset, as far as was known, a negro
a Hopubllcan wan the victim and a Demo-

crat and a white man the agrossor.
At the conclusion or Mr. Hoar's remarks,

Konua protested against the spoch made
the senator from Massachusetts In the

closing hour or the session. Tint speech, ho
would go itito the record, and would go

the cnmpilgu as a bloody shirt campaign
doctimont with a frank on it, for the purpose

ngltatlng sectional fooling.
Mr. Saulsbury, In very sovero and polntod

tortus condemned the attompt'or the senator
Massachusetts, to mnko political capital

his party when thore was 110 opportunity
reply to It. l'rom the exhibitions made
Republican senators whllo tlio spoeoli was)

bolng made (many senator having loft their
soatai, ho know that It had mot the approval

those with whom the senator wa politi-
cally affiliated.

Mr. Hustls denied that a single outrage had
taken place lu Louisiana for years past,
which had not been properly Invostlgatod.

Ho .Show fur the Trade Hollar.
Wahiiiniiton, D. C, Aug. 3.-- 2:30 r. m.

conroroos on the surplus resolution
hate agreed upon the resolution, virtually

passed by the Senate, with the trade dol-

lar redemption clause stricken out.
Itlver anil Harbor lllll l'uct the House.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 3. Tho House
passed the rlter aud harbor bill by a

totoot 122 to 05.

Other WashlnKloii Notes.
CoL I.itnont, the president's prlvoto secre-

tary, returned to Washington this morning
from hi homo In Cortland, N. Y., whore be

boon for the past week,
Tho conference cominlttoo on the sundry

civil appropriation hill, after nn almost con-

tinuous session of twenty hours, finally
reached an agroement ut noon and will
submit it report at once.

Mr. Willis, of Kentucky, in the IIouso to-

day presented the conference report on the
river and harbor bill, and It was read at
length. Tho statement accompanying the
report states that the bill as reported from
thsconferonco appropriates 511,173,900. Tbo
IIouso determined 113 to 21 to consider the
river and harbor report.

Tho conferees on the Xortborn Pacific, land
forfeiture and the repovl of the pro omptien
and timber culture bills, mot again y

and agreed to report a dUagroomont upon all
the points at Issne.

Tho general deficiency appropriation bill,
finally agreed upon by the conference

committee, appropriates ffl,SuO,000.

OAKLAND OX MS VACATION.

Talking to a Importer About
Affairs aud the Mexican Trouble.

PlTTsuoito, Pa., Aug. 3. Hon. A. It.
Garland, attorney general el the United
States, passed through tbo city early this
morning. Mr. Garland was looking well,
and whllo partaking or a hearty breakrast in
the Union depot, conversod with your roprc-soutl-

ns follows :

" Aro you avorse to explaining your posi-

tion on the scandal t"
"1 think there has boon a good deal of

nousense published on this subject. The
Eastern nowspapers represent mo as bolng
full of anxiety about the resignation of my
place in the cablnot. You may state that
such Is not the case. 1 am not disturbed In
the least and take no cognizance of what
newspapers may say to tbo contrary. The

matter is now in the courts. As
far as 1 am concerned it does ccst me a
thought. 1 am colug homo uow on a vaca.
lion and shall return to Washington Lotwoen
the first and third of October."

11 What do you suppose will be tbo out-

come of tbo Mexicau difficulty ?"
"That will be speodlly adjusted. Uoth

countries are equally anxious to settle tbo
matter without further dissension. Tbo
papers in tbo matter were, I believe, sent
yesterday to Cougrots by Seoretary Bayard.
Congress, you know, baa asked to be kept
regularly acquainted with all stops taken."

"Thou you think there is no chance ter
war?"

"Xone whatover."
"What are the prospects of settling tbo

fishery dlsputo?"
That also will be settled In a abort lime,,

and the luterests et Americans concerned
will, you may rest assured, be tullypro
tectod."

" Aro you froe to oxprew an opinion as to
the passsgo of tbo now treaty between Great
Britain and tbo United States?"

" Xo, on that subject I must l3 silent. The
matter Is pending uerore mo tenato anui.
cannot prosume to discuss it at present."

A l'ltuburg rirui la Hot Water.
PiTTsiiuno, Pa., August 3. Executions

havoboen tiled lu the shorltl's olllco against
James M. Llttell, an extenslvo dealer in
gent's furnishing goods, this city, to the
amount or Jll,135.0t. X moetlug or the
crodttors has been called. Xo levy bas been
made yet on the property.

Houhinger Bays They aredeuulae.
Paius, Aug. 3. The controversy as to the

authenticity of the letters wrltton by tbo
present minister et war, Goneral Boulanger
to the Duo D'Aumalo, wherein be thanks Uto

latter for bis promotion to the rank et
goneral, bas rocoltod its quietus tbls morn-

ing by a statement published over the signa-

ture el Gen. Boulauger unreservedly admit-
ting tholr gonuinoss.

All on the Itoad to Oaborna.
London, Aug. 3. The members oC Uto

outgoing and incoming ministry deported
lor Osborne tbo former tooffloUlly
tonder tholr resignations to the queen and
the latter ror the purpose et reoelvlng tholr
seals of olllco.

Dived and btrucko Btone.
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house near Governor's Island brklfo s
on Saturday night, striking bead the U
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a Ne-rr- o. .Woman Asaulled 1

Waco, Tex., Aug. 3--Mrs. HertmllUr.
wllo a Gorman railroad man, was UMj

night assaulted and rouoea -
bore by a negro, who kOOj.
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